
She Upublican.

GEORGE Ii. GOODLANDER,
KumtR and pormTo.

CLEAKFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOllNINO.Jl'LY J. 1871.

Pemocratio State Ticket.

for oovERson,

CHARLES R. BUCKAL.EW,
or CULrj.BIA coi'Krr.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

J A IM EH THOMPSON,
gr ebib cor.vrr.

FOR AUDITOR dENERAL,

WILLIAM II A II T L K Y,

or iroronD enrxrr.
"

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARUE,

HEMiRICK R. WRItJHT, I.aicrne couoty.
KICIIAKI) VAUX, rinl.iltll.liia.
JAMES II. llUl'kl.W, Pilleburgh.

Uelcgatea at large Coii.UtiiUuual
luuveuiioii.

Jeremiah 8. Black, York,
tieorge W. Woodward, Luserne.
William Digler, ClcarScld.
Frank U. tlowan, Philadelphia.
Robert A. Lainberton. llarriaburg.
A. A. Purluan, Waynesburg.
James Ellis, PotUville.
lieorge M. Dallas, Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia.
William I.. Corbelt, Clarion.
Villi. in II. Smith, Allegheny.
William J. Bacr, Somerset.
8. C. T. Dodd, Franklin.
Samuel U. Reynolds, Lancaster.

ELECTORS.
ERATORIAU

EnOAS Cowai, of Westmoreland.
(Inui W. riix.iin, of Franklin.

BEIBBSEnTATIVB.

Fkldbx Mabyib, Of Erie.
Juki 8. Mii.lkb, of Huntingdon.
B. Uoa Far, sf Philadelphia.

Thoma. J. Barger. .1.1. D. Lowrnberg.
Btepb. D. Anderson. 14. Jritc Mcknight.

(. Jobs Moffat. IS. Henry Wel.u.
4. Ifcsrge R. Berrcll. I. Henry J. Stable,
A. To bo tilled, 17. R. W. Christy.
ft. Isaiah B. Houpt. ID. William P. Logan.
t. Samuel A. Dyer. 10. R. II. Brown.
8. Jess. U. Ita.ley. 20. F. M. RnbioaoB.

. Hiram B. B.arr. 11. J. R. Molten.
10. B. Reilly. 21. T. II. bteveneoo.
11. Jobn Kunklr. S3. Jobn B. Bard.
11. Frad.W. Uunster. it. Ueorg. W. Wilier.

Democratic County Ticket.
For Delegnte to Constitutional Convention,

WM. M. MrtTLl Ol t.11, of Clearfield,
Subject to the action of tbo Diilriot Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN LAHllli.of O.ctola.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN 1). THOMPSON, of Cumeuavllle.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

J Alll II. 11 1 I I', of Lnmbrr C lly.

Constitutional Co.NrEiti.NCE. U is

about lime (hat tlio Democrats of
this Scnntorinl district were canting
about for a pluco, nrtd the period for
holding a conforenco (or tlio purpose
of nominating two Democrats to rep-

resent as in tbo approaching Consti-

tutional Convention. Why not fix

upon Tyrone us tlio place, and Thurs-

day, tho 8th day of August, as tho
time 7 That is just two days after
tho Clinton county convention.

Just the Man. Tho Lexington
(Missouri) Caucasian, Clarion Demo-

crat, Bollcfunle Watchman, and a

milliter of other subntunliul Demo-crnti-

jonrnnls, ask tlio Bailimoro
Convention to mako Hon. Wm. A.

Wallaco Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee Xo better
man can bo found. Wo biTioro that
bis aspirations aro not of that char-

acter, but a "military noccssity" de-

mands his selection for that place.

Chairman. Hon. Samuel J. Run.
dull, Congressman from Philadelphia,
has been appointed Chairman of the
Democratic State Exccutivo Commit-

tee. Mr. .Randall will soon open a

lively campaign. Tho position had
been tenduiod to Hon. Heistcr Cly-mc-

but bo utteily rel'usod to accept
it. Tbo majority for Mr. Buckulow
may now be put down at not less than
30,000. -

How Strange. For tbo first time
in tho history of politics in this coun-

try every Grant organ, spoatcr,
stumper and ofllco boldcr, is advoca-

ting tho nomination of a straight Dem-

ocratic ticket at Baltimore. What
bus enlisted theso disinterested patri-

ots so gcalously in tho success of tho
Democratic party f We suspect that
thoro is a serpent in the garden, and
it would bo well for every Democrat
to hit it on tho head when It pokes
its, noso too far into other poople't
business.

An Omission. Gov. Geary was in

Boston last week blowing for Grant
& Co. llo entirely omitted to call at-

tention to that portion of bis late
mcssago in which ho denounced the

. conduct of tho aforesuid Grant as
"despotic" for surrounding tho election
pells in Philadelphia with armed sol-

diers. Geary either acted tho fool

then or now, and wo care not which
horn of tho dilomma ho seizes.

Declines. Judgo Davis, who was
liominatcd by tho Labor Reformers
on tho 'iitl ol February for President,
has at length declined in tho following
letter :

Di.ooKiroToi, June !J, 171.
linn. F.. V. Ctiambtrtnin, Prtoiiltni of fAe (Vow-on- .

CVmrenrinK, fo.ron, Jn...
Mr Iirah Kiri The Nntional Convention of

Labor UffonnTi on February 22, la.t, honored
too with nomination aa their eandidnto fur ibo

t I'rc.i'lon.y, Having rcyardod Ibnl uinvemant a.
Ihe inilUliva of our policy aud pnrpn la nnlte
rnrioua politio.l tleinenlt in eornpnet opposition,
I oonwolod to the jim of my name before tbo

Convention, wbero a di.tingulibed eitiren
of New York wai nominated. Under

I dceut il nrxpar to retire l..olnt. ly
from the Prerldratlif ooutctt. and that lexvt
friend., who went generuu Moagh to otfer me
their voluntary .upport, to Uy their oonvlt llon.
nf duty, nnfrttered by any vnp.0Md obligation..
Kympathliing oarnoitly with all Ju.l anilhonnt
yneana by which the condition of labor may ha ele-

vated and Improved, I Bui, with groat teepoet,
WW truly, Davih !).,,,

Goldsmith's Maid got down to 3;1(5J
v Boston ho other day.

The Tidal Ware.
The past two weoks have sottlcd

tho Trosidontial question so far at the

Baltimore Convention ts conoernta.
Grcolcyand Hrown will be the nomi

nees of that Convention, or another
evolution must ul onco sot in. When

the Democrats in such States as Vir
ginia, Onio, Illinois, Indiana, Wiscon

sin, Iowo and Michigan, in solemn
Sltito Convention declare, (as they did

last week,; for the ticket indiviitod,

besides every Southern Stato, and
thrco of the Southwest, It is useless to

contend against such forces. Tho
revolution must be allowed to spoilt!

its force, and it is good policy for all

who do not want to bo crushed by its
forco to uot out of tho way. The
Virginia Democrats rosolved as fol

lows :

ItttotrtJ, That Ihe dtlriatci appointed bj thia
convention to the Democratic Con vent ion at Bal-

timore abonld civc a vifurouv and united smtriort
to (be Ureclcy and Brown ticket as holding forth
the fairest proininefor allaying tba paesioaa of Ihe
war, reviving real peace within our border.,
ing Integrity to tbo public rarvice, e.tabl-.bin-

the tatre in their Iciritiutole tunetiona in the
Federal .v.trin, preserving intact Ihe great writ of
liberty, and rescuing tbo Krpublie nolo me
potl.ni of the sword.

And tho great Slates of Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois and Wisconsin have sub
slantially adopted a resolution as fol-

lows :

llrtoUtd, That oir delegate, lljl. day chai-- to
represent uf in the Demorratie National tnnven-tiu-

at llallimora are rrquMlcd to Tola for the
nowinatlun ot Ureclry and Jfronn af our eaoui-dat-

for Pretident and Vice PrrMdent.

Judgo Davis lias withdrawn. Mr.

Uroisbcck (for whom wo would bavo
been delighted to vote,) declines a
nomination, whilo our idol caiuliduto,
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indi-

ana, has boon nominated by the Dem-

ocrats and Conservatives of that Stale
for Governor. Henco everything socms
to bo combining for the ovortliow of

the 'blockhead at Long Branch. All

the politicians and wire pullors in

Christendom cannot avert bis defeat,
and nearly every State in tbo Union
will bo in the bands of tho Democrats
after tho October and November elec-

tions.
A political revolution has sol in and

no man can tell whoro it will stop.
And it must bo a viy bad revolution,
ndecd, if il docs not result in good to

tho country and tho Domocracy.

The Great Humbug Claim,
About one year ago, after Grant

was kicked out of St Domingo, he
took tho British Lion by tbo neck
and told him ho would "wring it" for

him if bo did not at onco pay tho
Alabama consequential damages and
all other claims duo this country. A

lot of political grannies met and sat
at Washington for Boveral months,
then tlio body adjourned to Ccnova,
Switzerland, adding a few moro to
the group. Grant meant war, so bis
toadies proclaimed. But last week
tho damages wcro adjusted, and ihero
will bo no war, no damages paid, and
nobody hurt. Tho dippatch announcing
tlio soltlcment says :

"Indirect claim, ruled out tho arbitration to
proceed both lidci highly plraned with tha de- -

ion.

Was there ever moro d d nonsense
hawked over tho country or trailed
through tlio Slato Department than
these Alabama cluims and tho aldi

ngton Treaty" and Geneva Arbitra
tion f Knaves and children might
practico similar diplomacy, but it is

outrageous when carried on by the
American government. "Both bides

highly pleased 1" Wo wonder what
they aro pleased at. It must bo the
greenbacks they aro pocketing and
"doing" Europe in tho capacity of
diplomats' in a horn.

A Spicy Cam pawn Speech. Col.
McCluro, at Morton Hall, WoH Phil
adelphia, on Wednesday night, mado a

speech on tho political situation, local,
.sialo and National, whicn was a spicy
campaign opening, and ono of the most
. i i i , - r . i . ,
inrnoio arraignment ui wis uruntnu- -

ministration and tlio corrupt Cameron
ring, no handled tliom witliontglovos,
and especially went for tho Slato and
local rings with tho samo eloquent
power and vim with which bo exposed
the frauds in thn Fourth Senatorial
district last Fall. Tho speech, as giv-
en in tho Evening Telegraph, occupies
so mo five columns; and as it was lis
tened to by a very largo number of
persons, and will bo read by thousands
more, it will exorcise a most damaging
influence against tho Presidential and
Stato Republican tickets. Jlisnrrnign
ment of the carpet-bagger- who came
fresh from tho South to attend tho
Philadelphia conven
tion, was peculiarly spicy, and his dis-

section of tho platform which was
adopted, with all Its shallow and un
meaning platitudes, oould not mil to
make a doop impression upon all who
beard It, as woll as upon thoso who
road it. Lancaster intelligencer.

Tin Rioiit Man. The drunken
Senator, Zaeh. Cbandlor, of Michigan,
hat been assigned tho important task
of convicting Charles Sumner of false-
hood in hi narrative of tho deathbed
interviow with Stanton. Until re-

cently Sumnor was rosinrdod as tho
purest statesman of tlio Republican
party. Xo sooner does ho exposo the
nepotism, avartco, grood and incom
petency of Grant than ho becomes one
of tho vilest of mankind. What
slrango transformations uro mado in
tho partisan nlcmbic.

"Victory 1" Vic. Woodhull and
Fred. Douglass is tho speckled ticket
put up by tbo frco lovuisls, but Fred
erick has withdrawn, and Vio.
without a partner. As sho is a
"wholo team," it is Ihoujrht sho will
run for both olliccs, unless Schuyler
tho Smilcr is liankonng alter bis old
lovo, and will lakoaplaco by hersido,
A nuiortor Interviewed Vio. recently.
and sho informed him that alio mount
biiHinos, was going to start a daily,
and said that this would provo to be
tho "liveliest campaign litis country
ovor liau." v ic. is a lively woman.

Lihtkii The Pittsburgh Journal, a
Radical newspaper, says I Tho liepub.
lican opposition to Hartranft grows
stronger daily. The country pross,
ombnldonetl and oncouratrod by tho
independent and ringing utterance of
tho I'liiiadoipina j'reu, tho ecranton
Hrpumcan, and the iancaslor jour
nais, aro beginning tospoakout. The
demand for a chango in tho ticket Is
peremptory, and il not heeded will
work rutu to tho party this lall

A Trut Statement.
The Xew York Post, one of tho

leading Radical journals of the coun-

try, is evidently post ed In affairs In

Pennsylvania, at the following from a
lata latum fullv indicates l'

"For sovoral years the State hat
been ruictl uy a soi 01 poiiiiimim uv
lerlv without character, regardless of
any object excopt the division of the
spoils, and never iicsiiauiig to sisai
i ho name of the Republican parly in

order to commit any outrage short of

open robbery. Tho ring has heon
ruled by Mr. Simon Camero'n, and il

. . ....1 t f
has been tolerated lor mo last iuw
years bv tho better and more consid- -

ale part of tho Republicans becauso

they thought tbo sentiment ot on out-

raged public opinion would drivo him
into retirement at tho end of his pres-

ent term in tho Senate, and leave thorn
freo to purgo tho party of his satollilos.
But they bavo counted too confidently
in this caso upon tho ordinary respect
which honorable mon bavo for public
opinion. Mr. Cameron neitherbfuslies
lor tho manner in which ho has pros
liluted bis party, nor hesitates to ask
the mon ho has botrayed to trust him
for another term. lie began this can-

vass by backing tho Stuto Convention
with tho hirelings who were sworn to
linmiuato his tools to fill the Slate
offices, and in return these mon uro
expcctotl to holp'pack tho Legislature
with men who will ro elect Mr. t urn
oron. uani'
eron must go down, not becauso For
ney and McCluro and Curtin opposo
hint, but because he represents no prin
ciple and is inspired by a mercenary
ambition. It is not necessary to tho
preservation of any respectable party
that it should be called upon to sup-

port bad men ; in this case, indeed,
the preservation of tho Republican
party depends upon tho rejection of
men who have disgraced it, and who
have had moro influenco in driving
out of it many of its earliest and most
consiatent supporters than all other
causes combined.

Trnmbull oh the Slump.
Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, the

day after the joint Slate Convention,
opened the campaign at Springflold,
wbero he opened it IS years ago when
he left tho Democratic party.

He staled that cightocn years ago
ho had spoken in the same placo on
tho political questions which led to
tho formation of now parties. During
tho sevontcon years be bad been in
tho Senate as their representative
events of tho most momentous charac-
ter had occurred. The questions upon
which tho Republican party was form
ed have beon sottlcd, and settled, as
he trusts, forever. Nothing is now
left but tho organization, and tlint or-

ganization has fallen inlo the hands of
men who seek to prostituo tho namo
of party lo tlicir own selflth end.

ncnator lrumbull then alluded to
public affairs.- - lie said that within
the past few years abuses had crept
into the administration of tho govern
ment, and rclerrcu especially to tho
defalcation ol Paymaster Hodgo, by
which over 9IUU,('UU was lust, and to
abuses of tho New York CuHom House.
Ho arraigned Presidont Grant for no
potism, for gift taking, for bis unwar
ranted interference wilb tho rights of
States, and for the military spirit
which impelled him to ccntraltzo pow
er in his own person. Such tendencies
wcro pronounced lo bo lull of dangor
to a freo people, whoso rights and lib
crties, by being gradually and insensi
bly abstracted Irom thorn, wore in
langer ot being lost entirely. I ho

Cincinnati Convention, mado np of
tbo most independent mon in tho coun-

try, was called to remedy tho ovils
which threatened disaster to tho ro
public, unless mon who prized the
country higher than party wore bold
enough to advance to the resc no. 1 ho
dead past should bury its dead. A
now era was dawning. Old political
ines wero boing wiped out, and tho
ibcral men of the two old parties

wero joining all over tho country, as
they bad joined in that city to day, to
form a now party, on whose banner
should be inscribed "Reform whoro-evo-

needed and progress for tho en- -

tiro poople. Civil scrvtco reli.rtn
was impossible undora Presidont who
was difposcd to uso tho vast patron
age, under his control to reward an
army of relations and to secoro his
own re election. Tho salo of nrr.it to
Franco was unjusliAnblo, whether con
sidered as an international problotnor
as a simple act of justico to one of the
combating parties.

I ho Philadelphia and Cincinnati
platforms were contrasted. Tho for-

mer was full of tergiversations and
equivocations and n.oan in glees gener
alitios, whilo tho latlor was a bold and
manly epilomo of tho necessities of
tho hour, i he toroign policy ol tho
administration wat roccivod and oriti
cised as vacillating, nndignifiod and
unworthy the American people.

Our It tiler.
Elscwhero we quote from the Phila-clphi- a

frets and Pittsburg Leader,
and below will bo lonna other "loir
testimony which goes to prove that tho
most unmitigated scoundrels otitsido
of tho ponitoniiarics aro now running
our Stato govornmont, if "loil" news
papers tell the truth. Jtend again i

i ho JNow 1 ork Evening I'ost, edited
by Bryant, tho pool, don't appear to
admire tho leading men of its party In
thit Stato. "For several years, " It
says, "tho Mate hat been ruled by a
set of politioiant utterly vithout char-
acter, regardless of any object except
tho division of tho spoils, and never
hesitating to steal the tiamo ol tho
Republican party, in order to commit
any outrage shrirt of open robbery." Jl
proceeds to say that "Cameron neither
blushes for tho manner in which ho
has prostituted his party, nor hesilalos
to ask tho men ho has betrnyed to
Irust him fornnothcr term. lie began
Ibis canvass by parking the State. Con- -

venlion tcilh ills iiiiielinhs who were
sirorn to nominate his tools to fill the
STATE offices. Iliovcrnor, Auditor
GenoraljSnpreino Judge, Congressmen
at Largo, nnd in return theso men
aro expected to holp pack tho Legisla-
ture with men who will elect Cameron.

If it was not so lamentable to find
really good men fooled by such scoun
drels as. lead tho Republican party, it
would no amusing to soo now simplo-minde-

nnd people
can be gullod by such men as play tho
part ol whippors in lor t itmeron, Hart
ranll, Allen, and the like. Homo men
who really mean well out of liuro
simplicity of character aro led by tho
noso by Ihcso shameless tricksters, by
thoir ap'ienls to thorn to "stick lo the

... ." ....... ...... ...i..winv, hiivj vvn .oiiie r IIU III
onco a wouk lor the good Lord to tend
us rulort who fear God and hato oov-
elousnoss, will slip up lo the polls and
voto for Grant, Uartrnnft, nnd tlio
wholo pack of knaves who hang to
viibiii use pt uiny inn j and novpr onco
rcnoet that tlicir prarer was a, wor,h'less 'o ii,

What Mladleat San of

The Harrisburg correspondent of
the Philadelphia I nst oi me .'4tu ult ,

reveals tome damaging testimony and
submits the following rensona wby
Hartrunfl and Allen should bo defeat-

ed. Romouiber that this it Republi-

can authority :

First. Tho Cameron now own and
control tho Slate Treasurer. They are
his principal bondsmen and reap tho
largest portion of tho nggrogato of

gains secured by banking with the
funds of the Commonwoullh. Direct-

ly and indirectly, Simon Cameron, his
son Donald, and his brothor William,
aro tho principal kharoholdor in a
bank respectively nt Lowlsburg, Nor-
thumberland, Jlurrieburg, Middle
town, West Chester, Lancaster, Lebn-non- ,

and Reading. The banks at Har-

risburg und Middlelown lire controlled
by the Cnmerons, Donald being a paid
olllcor in each, whilo tho othors do his
work. Theso bunks have deposits of
Stato funds aggregating at least half
a million of dullars. All chocks for
small amounts of monoy paid by tho
Stato Treasurer aro drawn on the
Cameron bank hero. You can seo by
theso fuels w hy tho Caincrons are so
anxious to havo Harlrauft elected Gov-

ernor. Tho Secretary of tho Com-

monwealth is a member in conjunc-
tion, with the Stato Treasurer nnd

Sinking fund Com-

missioners, That olllcu, in caso ilar-Ira-

ft is elected, will be dictated by
Cameron, and thon witb un Auditor
General in their interest, aii a Treas-
urer whose election they on purchase,
the resources in the sinking-fun-

within their grn'p and uso.. For
this reason tho lust Legislature manip-
ulated to prevent Geary from appoint-
ing an Auditor General who might
have been inimical to Cameron's inter-
ests, and therefore, to cover op a long
secrotct.1 series of stupendous frauds,
Uarttatifl's time of office was extend-
ed. Sonator Billingfelt at tho limo
this was done, ploaded in vain to lot a
littlo ray of light penetrate into the
Treasury, which was not dono. That
would have boon fatal, for the reason

Second. The- - Camcront arc State
Troasurer Mackcy's principal bonds-
men. Hy a Philadelphia broker's
(nil uro Mr. Mackey lost a fraction lest
than one hundred thousand dollars.
Ho is a poor man. But his loss had to
bo mado up. How wat this to bo
dono f Xot by the Camerons. Hence
Mackey open a chock on a Pittsburg
bank for tho amount lost by the failure
of the Philadelphia broker, which
check was never cashed, but deposited
in the vault ol the treasury, where it
yet remains, with innumerable other
similar papers, all counted at cash,
when they aro really not worth g

moid than their weight on the
ragman's scales. Tho Vault of tho
Stale Treasury is tlio most polluted
locality in tlio Stato government, and
in its dm k and impenetrable recesses
thoro nro more frauds hidden than
thoso which damned the Tammany
ring of Xew York, all of which the
Camerons aro resolutely determined
shall not bo exposed. If they t un got
3Iickey h accounts Scaled at tlio expi
ration of bis present term, and bis
vault accounts turned over as cash to
hit successor, w hoover that may bo, it
wilt ease the Camerons not less than
ono hundred thousand dollars, and for
aught I now know, it may savo thorn
from paying douhlo that sum. Is it
slrango, then, that tho Camerons fight
lor tho control ot tho Auditor (gen-

eral's odieo and the Stato Treasury f
With half a million of outstanding
capital in favor of tho Stato in their
control, nnd with quarter or a million
of responsibility in tho vault of the
treasury, it is not surprising that
they strneglo to keep tho Auditor
under thoir thumb, to carry tho Stato
Treasury in thoir pocket, and to elect
a Governor whom they can lead by
tho ear.

The Spot on General llarlranft'i
Hneulrheon.

Tho Pittsburg lyearlrr, ono of the
Rmlirnl organs of Allegheny county,
under tho above caption, says :

i lie ltinjr organs have evidently
received the woid of command, and
nro at length trying to mako a show
of earnestness in advocating the cluims
of lliirtrniil't for Governor. Tho lUr- -
patch led off the other day in an edi
torial, tho central sentiment ot which
was. that aflor all il could not be shown
Unit Hartranft had any finger in the
Evans steal. And now tho Commercial
goes ono bolter and asserts that the
Evans investigating committee "virtu-
ally" certified thai Hartranft was a
true man, nnd was complicated in no
nianiitr whatever with tho Evans

Xow this is going a littlo too
far. The Evans Investigating Com-

mittee "virtually" asserted no such
thing at Harlraiift's entire innocence
Thoy simply asserted that there was
no direct evidoneo of hit complicity
with that disgracoful business, and
thon presented soma Indirect ovidonce
without making any remarks on it
This indircot evidence wat that Gen-
eral Hartranft, whilo Auditor General
of tho Stato, an officer whost special

Und particular duly it it lo auard tho
Mate irensury Irom tho scliomoa ol
peculating rascals, accepted a largo
loan of money, without interest, from
tho most conspicuous peculator, who
had fastoncd blmsolf on the Stato, vit.t
Evans, tho "special ogent that he
(Hartranft) used that money for years,
while Evuns' nofarious operations wcro
going on right under his noso, to close
that bo mutt havo teen thorn, if he
know anything about tho dtitiosof hit
oflico ; nnd that this model Auditor-Genera- l

hover paid back this money
till a newspaper, tho Philadelphia bul-

letin, (better informed, it would seem,
about Stato financial affairs than tho
Auditor-Genera- l himself,) exposed tho
Evans rascality and aroused against
il a publio indignation which could
not bo rokistcd. H was thon, and not
till then, that Gen. Harlrai.fl wont
and lifted tho duo hill ho had I'ivcn to
Evans for tho amount ho bail borrow,
cd 7,5U0. This is the indirect

Hartt'snfl. I thus never
been explained. Tho persistent silence
of Hurlrnnft'B friends induces Us to
believe that it cannot be explained
Bui n ti t i 11 it bo explained it rests ns a
slain on Httrlranft's ollicial character,
"a damned spot," which all tho

of Arabia will not washout; no,
nor the labored defensoi tht Vommer-dia- l,

tho obedient oloqiionoo of the
IHtpatrh, nor tho "organic" cntliusi-as-

of tho Gazette., oither,

Reunion. A reunion of tho offirors
and employes of tho old Port ago rail-

road, the canal and othor public works
of Pennsylvania, it to take placo at
Ibo head of Piano Xo. 5, Summit,
Cumbria connty, In Soplombor next,
st tho Mansion Hotel, in that pluco.
John Doughorty, of Mount Union, Is
to deliver the oration. Govornor
Oeary tindolhor prominent n.ofllclu.ls
of (hp works nro t,o be present,

Coupon eYVict.
The sharpest news-bo- y in Chicago

is a girl
"Figures won't llo" is not tupposod to

apply to a fashionable woman's figure.
Tht turn nf 1250,000 wat rcallzod

last year by the spongo-gatheror- t on
tho lowor gulf ooasl of Florida.

Gov. Seymour sayt tho Democracy
should abido tho decision of tho Balti-
more Convention, whatever thnt may
bo. ...

Ton printers woro rocontly discharg-
ed from the govornmont printing olliuo
at Washington solely becauso thoy
wcro Democrats.

Miss Vinnle Roam, the arllullo ma-

nipulator of Congressmen and tho
bandlor of niarblo, has in press

a littlo book of skotches poems, Ac.

The people who voted against beor
in other Massachusetts towns all go to
spond Sunday in Nowburyport, w horo
that liquid luxury is logaf.

Chariot Lever, the Irish
novelist, is dead. Ho died on the Sd
ult., at Trieste, whoro ho was filling
tho oflico of British Consul, in the sixty-thir- d

of his ago. -

Goncrnl II. A. Barnum, Gonoral Bur-bridc-

Colonel Iligginson and many
moro distinguished Republican soldiurs
who supported Urant in llbS have
joinctl,llio Liberal inovoinent.

Hon. Thomas A. Scott, Vioo Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania rnilroad com
pany, Inst week mado a donation of
twenty inoiisanu dollars 10 the Wilson
College, at Chamborsburg.

Tho Do m oe ratio ntato ttckol 1 the
strongest and most unexceptionable,
politically, morally, nnd intellectually,
ever offered tbo pooplo. It must and
will bo elected.

Joseph II. Scranlon, the fotindorof
tho city ol scranton, in .Luzerne coun
... :-.i .1 tt.i. . I1..I.,.. f'IV, UIVVA Mfe iui, -- uauuii uvi maul.
on the Gib instant, whither he had
gono for bis health.

Hartranft is now very appropriately
called tho "due bill" candidate. 'Cause
why : Evant holds his due bill for $7,
000 which tho would be Governor says
no paid out ue uiun t.

A western preacher, just returned
from a bogging expedition to tho east,
thinks thai while martyrs will bave
tho highest placos in heaven, next to
tbom will come tho boggart.

Hon. S. Houghton, ono of the
from California, hat rented

a houso at Xew Castlo, and intends
residing thoro during hit term of office.
Hit family consists of a wifo and toveo
children.

A boy at Lock port, Illinois, prac
ticed with bit Drsl shot gun by blaz-
ing away at hi father the other day,
but the stern parent speedily chocked
hit sport by tbo judicious application
of a strap.

Soys tho Cincinnati Enq uircr : "Out
of tho 50 Democratic papers in Ohio
there aro about six that want straight
out Democratic nominations at Uulti- -

moro. Tho Grant Republican press is
unauimousiy lor it.

A United Slntes Senator la to be
chosen by the next Legislature. Il is
General Cameron's term that expires.
Tbo Democrats should bo unusually
careful in nominating popular candi
dates for the Legislature.

Colonel Claflin is rapidly collecting
bcr millitory accoutrements. Her lat- -

ost purchaso consist! of a very elegant
pair ot silver spurs, rubiio curiosity
is excilod lo tho highest pitch to know
how sho will look mounted.

The local Committee of Arrange-
ments at Bultimoro, have selected
Ford's Opera Houso for tbo Demo-
cratic Xatioral Convention. Tbo hall
will bo suitably arranged and magnifi-
cently decorated for the occasion.

E. L. W, Jones, who twindlod a
widow lady out of a largo sum of mon-
ey by representing himself as an Epis-
copal clergyman of largo woaltb, hat
been sentenced at Pittsburgh to three
yonrsimprisonmohlin the work house.

It costs 2J0,000 to run the U. 8.
Court it Arkansas for ono year, which
is rather more than the expenses of
all the U. 8. Courts in the State of
Now York ! What a splendid election
fund tho Radicals must have out there.

Republican paper announce that
hi muoty, Ulysses, will not nitcrforo
in tho local election in Pennsylvania,
as if ho was dispensing eomo special
favor upon tho pooplo. What right
has he to interfere in elections in Penn-
sylvania, or any placo else?

A northern gentleman who has spent
somo time in Florida, says thai the
salo at auction of the w holo of tho
Stato would not bring as much as the
Slato indebtedness, rug up by tho
"carpet-ba- reconstruct ion ists, sinco
tho war.

Tho grand jury of Baltimore county
Md , havo presented General David L.
Stanton, ex Collector of Kovonue for
Ihe Filth Maryland District, for cm
bozalemrnt of funds. Stanton has
given bail in 25,000 for bit appear
anco.

Voting for Grant, ohjoctionablo at
he it, it not tbo wont or it, but in vot-
ing for Grant, one hat to voto for all
the villaint and oorruntionlsta bv
which he it surrounded and influenced,
and which control hia conduct of the
government.

Charge thit to the Greensboro: Re
publican s We havo boen informed that
Mr. Tula, of Fairfield township, gave
Dinn to inroo pouncing Doys, an liv-

ing and doing a well as could bo
and tha most romarkablo fea-

ture is that eaoh one ha ix toe on
cauh foot. .

In tearing ftp tho roof of ttia Court
House at Edwardsvillo, III., last week,
the workmon discovered tho skoletons
ol pigeons piled tip by tho hundreds.
A delect In tho cornioe enabled tho
pigeons to get in, but they woro o

lo get out again.
Wm. M. Remblc, tho man who In-

troduced Goorge O. Evans to Titian
Coflco, becauso ho understood "addi-
tion, division and silence," has been
mado a membor of tho Grant National
Committee, from Pennsylvania. Ho
is well qualified for tho position.

Tho once famous Senator David It
Atchison, of Missouri, ha beon in re
tiromout ao many years, that most
people doubtless suppose ho It dead,
llo has just boen interviewed by a re--

portor of lb Kansas City Times, who
finds him strong lor Greeley. He tayt
Ureoloy utod to abuto him by the two
and three columns in old times, but ho
forgives bitn.

A Washington special sayt: "It hat
at last boon detinituly ascertained by
members of tho appropriation Com.
mitteo who have especially Inquired
into tho tubjoct, thnt tho 140,000
which it cost to orect General Grant'
now stables, oamo from tho monies
appropriated for tha erection of tho
otato department.

H It decided thnt Ik woman can't
sustQin a broach of promiso suit on
the t'vory truly yours" with which, a
uian iiit finish a letter Lo bcf. -

gcut drirtUrmrntif.

gACKETT & SCURYVEll,

aiALBRS IS

SHELF HARDWARE,

m4 nMufuturtri of

Tln,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Seooad 8trol,

CLIURflELD, PA.

Cftrpanlrri and BullJerf will do Wfll to iam-Id- a

our itock of

BUILDIHO HARDWARE ft T00LB.

DISTONS HAWS IH.ton'e CroM-ev- Hand,
Kip, Tenant and Oant'a Hawa,

BOYXTON'S LIGHTNING SAWS.

Pinontb Plane., Match Plane.,
Jaok Planca, Plumbi A Lavelf,
Kora Plane., Steel 8tUBrea,
Julnten, ' Ae., Ae.

Firmer sad Framing Chlielt, Comer Chitela,
L'arpehteri' rillck., Braoei nnd Uitte,

Boring Machine., Aa,

Grindstones and Grindstone Fixtures,
'fCYrilBS, 'SHOVELS,
Bnatbf, lloea,
llay K.ke., 8.a.le.,
Uardoa Kakea, Fork., Aa , Ae.

Philadelphia Carriaga Bulla, R illrosd Lantern.,
n oouea iv are, o.

A flna a.iortinent of

POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY.

STOVES I STOVES !

Tbo Tltnof Cook, tha bout In (ha mvrkat; alw,
tha MooMeb. KliM. an4 no. 10 Iron nia :

KrjftiVa I'urtaMa lleWr, anl Jleavtlof. Parlor
ana Uafl moroa.t. Roofing, Bpoatlni nnd Job Work dosa on
reoaunftble trrma. All ordera will iwelra prompt
attention. July s, 1571

OH BALE CHEAP. One to-aat- dF CARR1AUK. Inquire of
Jr D. 0. NIV1.INO, Clearteld.

riMIE GLORIOUS

Fourth of .Jul v !

Tt. BE t KLERK ATKD IX

The Good Way.

GRAND PIC-NI- C 4 TROT,

To 1st held an Ihe Uroand. of tbo

CLEARFIELD

PARK ASSOCIATION.

A variety of amusements will be

provided to make tho day pass pleas

antly. A largo and spacious floor

and good band of musio for all who

wish to trip the "light fantastic."

In tho afternoon tbore will bo two

trotting matches:

FIRST TBO T,

vi n si:, - - - to.
OPEN TO ALL.

SECOND TROT,
rin sr., - - . i.v

Ojii to all hureea that bava never boat 3 min.

Ample arrangements havo been

mado for refreshments for all on the

Grounds.

To bo held for tho benefit of the

Park Association.

nuorosKD

AMENDMKNT TO Till

Constitution of Pennsylvania.

JOINT
Propoalng ss amendment lo tha Conetitntlos of

raraavirnaiB.
Jre U reeofa.il a tAa Jntave m4 Htmm a

a lAe (leaimoeieafaffA a I'lMo'miM ta
onml Aeeeso'y ant. Thai tha following amend
ment of tha Conetittttion of Ihii Commonwealth
ba prnpoaed to tbo pooplo for thoir adoption or
rejeoitoa, pnrenaat to tae proviiiont ot uw MniB
nrtielo thereof, to will

AMtSDUSST:
Rlrlke oat tha alith Mellon of tbo aiitb article

of tho Coaitllotloa, nnd Inaort In lien thereof tha
following: "A olnta Treasurer .ball beohoeen bv
tbe qoalifted elector, of tba Plate, at tneb timet
nnd for Booh Barm of aeerieo ae .ball bo preach bad
below." WILLIAM KLLIOTT.

Sponsor of tha Honaoof Repmealotlvrt.
JAMK8 8. Rt'TAN,

Speaker of tba Heneta.
ArrnovBB The twaaty-aaoon- d dnj of Marob,

Anno llamint ono thoneand eight bnndrod nnd
eetenty-tw- JNO. W. OKA HI.

Prepared and oertiSod for pnblfentfoo parvoant
to tbo Tenth Article of tho Cnnetitollno.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Recretary of tha Commonwealth.

Olf.ro Secretary of the Commonwealth, I

ilarrieburg, J ana IStb, IS71. Im

ATS A CAPS!II
HOOTS & SHOES I

GENT'S FURNIS1IIISQ GOODS!

Cull at t.KVKIt FLK(1AL'8nrwPtnre,oppniile
Uigler'a reeidene, on Second etreot,

Clearfield, Pa., and emmlne bit tno itnek of
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Farnlahlut; CooAa, AVe..

Of which he li oonilanlly receiving B large atnrt
ment of the very lateat asd beet ityleo, which he
will dtepoeoof nt natoniahingly low prices.

LAUIkm, I havo on band n Inrgo nnd well
.elected etock of thoeo coirbrr.ted
MOROCCO nnd LASTIMI (lAIThMtS, which 1

ean safely raoommend to bo tha beet in tbo mar-

ket. Cnll nnd examine tbom.
GrNT'a Furnishing Good.

O.KKTLBUEN, my (lock of Fnml.hlng flood,
la complete. I have all tha novelllea in rVarfa,
Tlea. Ornvata, Handkerchief., Itnderwenr,

Collars, tiloroa, llnalery, Aa., together
with s sumplato aaeortuient of White and Cloth
Rulrte. I nave oa hand n largo and well aeleeted
(took of Hal. and Cap, of tha vary lateet styles.
AIM, Trunks, Valleea, Railroad age. Umbrella,
CaBea, and many other nrbjcloi, both ntofal nsd
ornamental, wbieh will ba aold at fair ratee.

oT"The eltlien. ol Clcarfleld nnd vlolnlty am
re.pecttnilv invited lo oau and examine my goodi
naloro nurcnailng tleewbera.

I.KVF.P. I LEO A I..
flcarneld, IV, May It, IST,

rtjat .ftirtUmrRti.
SALE IpUBLlO

OLD JAIL LOTS FOR SALE!

TUB Comnitalonori of Clearflcfd eonnt?, nnder
authoritj of no not of AMcmbljr, will

to public aali, hy outcry, nl tba Court How,
fiuM burongb of Cknrtleld, on

Saturday, July 6th, 1872,
at 3 p. tn., of aald dny, all tboaa two certain Iota

of Und iltuaU In tbo aaid brouf(b of Clear Bold,
and known in tba plot tbaraof aa lota No. Ui and
lot, boing tba old Jail Iota and buildingi tbarouo,
with tba iiDurtenanoM, Ineladinf tbajaU wall.

Tha aaia Iota to bo put op aoitaratcly and bida
roatlrad for aaoh. nnd tha riffbt to bold tboao bida
fur aoeoptanoa or rejMlion in that form roaarretl
nntil tha aana art put upjolut), and bida reoair-a- d

In Ibat form.
tha pnrohaaa noney to be paid In

eaab when tba pruporty la --truck down, and tbe
renalDderin thraa oqual annual paymeuta. eum- -

nenoinf July lat, 1H73. with iutereat from data of
aalo. to U reured by bond and nortjeafa In aucn
form aa tha Comiataaionera may ts, upon tba aatd
pifmlaee.

roetrtiloo of tha prvmlwa to be giroa when tha
new Jail U eotiipletetl. which It probaLla will be

prevtoua to January lit,
PAMI EL HINDMAN,
IAVID IU'CK,
F. F.COt'TRIKT,

Attebt t Comnlaiionerf,
Uao. n. floortMNPrit, Clerk.

Claarneld. May 11, 171.-81- .

li. Tho Odd Fallowa' HallNOTIt Maw Washing: ton will ba incorporated
at tba Srptenibor Tartu, 172, by tha Court of

Common Pleaa, if do good cauie ba abown to tba
ooQlrmry. ttvm tba Reoord.

Je26-a- t A. C. TATE, Froth',

a Utlir..UU WJOTII IP U tha Orthani'
V Court of Clearfield eonnty. In tbe Rietter

of Ibe eUte of Kliaabeth ft ma I, lata of Bradford
townebip, deeeaaed.

Tbo nndaraifned auditor appointed by tha
eourt to make J tat n but ion ol tbe nalanea recoaia
in a; In tha handa of theotoeutorof aaid aetata, to
aud amonK tbe pertIra legally entitled thereto, will
attend to tha dot tee of tha appointment, at the
omoe oi J. If. wcfcnaliy, km)-- , in vieameia, ra.,
on THt'ltSDA Y.July 18th, ihlt, at S o'olo, k p.
m., when and where partiaa tntereitrw may attend
it iney aee proper.

Je26 Jt CYRUS QOnnO.V, AndUor.

A DDITOR'H NUTICISa In tba Orphana
Am. onrt oi tirmrneia oonnry. m loe matter
of tha oatate of Uoorira fimeal. 8rH Lata of Brad
ford town. bin, oweeaood.

Tba odenirned auditor appointed by thoeonrt
to mako distribution of tbo balanea la tba handa
of tbe aieeutor of raid acute, to and among tba
pereona Jegaiiy anuuea memo, girea notice tnat
be will meet tba partiet Interested, for tba Dar
poea of hia appointment, at tba office of J. B.
Mrttnally, fcaq., in UlearfleM, fa., on TUL

tbe Istk Jolr, 171, at 1 o'elock p. m.
Jlo It CYRLH UOKDON, Auditor.

STATEMENT OFIJIXANCIAL FIND, for tbo year
ending aiuna lac, ibti t

ncctirra.
Bal. on band laat rcr w. 35 W
Amt. of duplicate, leea exoneration..,. J,3IS S6
rrom otber aoureea WMHV.H.MM 44a 77
From Buteeppronriation....... IV St
Ami. nnaeatetl tax due from Co Troaa, Mil 61

M,67S 41

KxrinniTrBBt.
Teaeben' w(te- - 11,1,48 M
Fuel and eoalingeaeiee. 3no Ta
Faea of Collector, and Treasurer..... 114 6
Forbuilding..WH . ....... .... 1,.11 S

For repairs, Ao....H..... 11 71
For mtacellaneoua ezpenaea 8 10

Ralan 81 U

4.7I 40

Whole number of echooln, lit Ko. of male
teachers employed, 7 t Nft- - of female teachers, ;

average salary of teachers per month, mi. 30;
whole number of aeholara attending school, 422 ;

average allendawoa, 202; nraraga peroantage of

attenrlanae, SO.

ArTRer: H ATTIIKIf READ.
L. C. Bloom, geerrtary. Freaidont.
Lawrenoe township, June 19, ISTS.

ATOR 14 KOTICC-Noti- oeAItIMTK that letter of administration
on tbeeeuuof WILLIAM LI MAM K, lata of
Bortea towathip. Clearfield county, l'a.,
having been duly granted to tbe undersigned, all

Kersou
fodeblrd to aaid estate will pleat make

payment, and tboaa baring elaimeor
demamla will preeeait them properly authenticated
lor acttiemrnt witnoat oetay.

A. C. TATK,
Jfl-0- t Administrator,

KOTICR. NoUeeVIMlltaTRATR letters of administration
on tbe aetata of K. B. WETZEL, deceased, lata
of Bell township, Clewrflcld county, Pcnn a.,
baring been duly granted to tha undersigned, all
persons indebted to aaid estate will please make
immediate payment, and tboaa baring elaima or
drmeo'te will present them properly authenticated
tor aettiemant witbout delay.

H. L. HSVOKRSOX,
T, R WKTZKL,

Jane t. Adminietratora.

KOTIC KNotieeADMINISTRATOR letters of administration
on tho estate of JO A B RIDEIl, deoraeed, laU
of Certncton township, tlearneld eonnty, l'a..
baring been duly granted to the underaigwed, all
pcrtoue ludrbted to aaid eat ate will please aaaka
payment, and tboao having elaima or demands
will present them properly authenticated for
aet;iemrnt witnout del nr.

WM. K. WRIOLEY,
June 12. 8t Administrator, V.B.t.,C.TU

DM INI HTR A TO R ' K OTI I C Not leaV la hereby given that letter of administration
on the estate of JANE SMITH, dcrtaerd, late
of Moodward township, Clearfield County, Pa.,
having been duly granted to the undersigned,
all persona indebted to aaid estate will pieaae make
pavmvut, and tboaa baring elaima at demands
will present them property authenticated for set
tlement. .JUbM'tft J. UKn ALT,

June 11, ISTl.ot. Administrator.

4 IMIatTRATtR,8 NOTICk-Nvtl- ea

J. V baraby given Ibat lettera of administration
on tha ostau of Ronnnr H. Rutr.r, dee d, late

4 Burnaido township Clearfield oouaty, Pa.,
baring bean duly granted to tha undersigned,
all pereona Indebted to aaid estate will please
erake Immadiata payment, and tboao baring

laima oe demaada will prneent them properly
aaioeau eaten tor aeuiomeni wiuout delay.

B. HILTKBRAND,
Juno IS, 1871 it Admintttrator.

KOTICEce N.4iee
ta hereby given that letters of administration

on the estate of IIKNRY COOK, deoeaaed, lata
of Ferguson township, Clearfield eonnty, Penna.,
baring been duly granted to the undersigned, a!l
persona Indebted to aaid aetata will please make
payment, and those baring elaima or demands
will proeent them properly authenticated for aeU
i lament, ur.uiu. B wiluamis

May 10, 18TS.fi! Administrator.

KLLINO OFF AT COST!s
FOR CASH)

Tb. larfeet atoek sf

rrit Jt itv n.K
, srar .Fercd la CLEARFIKLDI '

At th. CTRAM CABIN FT RHOP.oomw Market
nnd FiRh glroots, CLKAHFIKLU, PA.

Th. nndeeelgned would nnnonnn. to the public
thai b. baa on hand and I. now offering cheap for
...h, tbe target elnck of Furnitaro rr.r in atora
in thn eounlr, eontieting of

t'pbol.tercd Tarlor Snlta,
CkamWr Sella, Kitoneion Tables,

Bccretarlea, Book Caaeo,

DedeteoiU,
Pprlng Be.ll and Mattreaars,

Lounges and Hcnchc,
I'laln k Marble Top Table. A Banana,

WnehRtanda,
' Cane lent and Common Chairs,

Rocking Chairs, Looking (IlaaocB,

Window Shade., rictara France,
Cord, and Tauele, Ae.

He alee mannfaetnro and keep, on band Titl
nt Hpring Bed a, tho beat over lneonted. No

famtle ahoold b. withont them. Anj hind of
rnoite not on bond ean be had on abort nntlo.
I phoiatcrhig and repnlring neatljp asecntrd.

COFFINS, of all .l.ee, oan ba had on hslf--
bonra noliea, and at th. low.at prioca. A Uou no-

tion of It per eenL mula fot wuh.

WKTAl.t.lO CASRS, or Rotewrmd, Walnut and
Cherry t'oflint, with gtaea or wood topa, forniihed
on svo aoura' notleo.

Personal ,ttndanoo with bear... on funeral
ooonalona, a,4 oorffiafrs furoiahad whoa deaired.

Tbanktsg Ibo pnMlo for pact farora, and bv
Btriot p.rtonal stteation to hn.inm, I hop. to
rvoeir. n ooifiuiaane. oi me aamo.

Reuiembr tb. placo- - tba Blrom CnbtnU Shop,
oornor oi aaraoi oao r ma otreaia.

March'n, H-ty- . pANIKL BRNSER,

Clearfield County Bank
fpill Cleattald Connty Baak aa aa laeenX tod In.UtatioB haa gone oat of eiUu.Z ktb. tnrr.ader.f iu ekarUr, on Mae it iuV
All It. atoek la owa.d by tbo onbecrlb.,,
will aontlnn. tb. Banking kn.ln... ., ,'22
plsM,aB t il. ate Bankeri, aador tha It. i!?'
ol tb. "CI.arS.ld County Bank." W.,r,
epon.ioie tor ia. ...ra ei in. Hank, aad .in

"

iu sotei.B demaad at tbe cooaier.
and lolereal paid whet maae I, uiT

B Itad lime. Fap.r diaeonntad at Hi r IL,?
bb beretofors. Oar peraonal ra.poo.lki,, t
pledged for all liepoaiu reeelT.o and baetaal.
IrnnaioUd. A continnaae. of fha liberal au.ronago of lb. bu.ln.e. men of tb. eeaatr i.NT

p.cUnlly nlleitod. Al Fr..ld.nt, Cnabin .7i....... nr ,1..... I... j .- - -- . evenly oaak
require tha aol.i of .aid Bank to ba praaM
for redemption.
JAB. T. LK0SAKD, RICHARD BllAW
WM. JAB. B. GRAUAV
A. K. WRIUUT, 0. L. REKD.

WM. A. WALLACE.
Th. So.ln.ee of tbo Bank will be aoBdaetel V

John M- - Adami., E.q., u Caahiar. M.) rj

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, TA.

"I OOM in Masonic Building, one door north af
v. mr. "' ti ua; ciiurv.

Pasfiige Tieketa to and from Ltrerpool, Qoeeaa.
town. (JlasruW. London. PatrU mA i",..L .

Atso, Drafts for sale on th Royal Uankof Iriul!j
u SiBJ .vji tsu AUSlliBl til UUDtlOII.

JAM KB T. LEONARD, Prc't
W. M. BflAW, Caahier.

J. D. M'dirk. ' V.I-- .-I nL.- i rraa.
BANKDIQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

OF

McGirk & perks.
BiMccaeori to Foater, Ferki, A Co,

Philipeburir. Ceutrs t.ualr. Fa.
AV " K.!' B " V",iDM of a Banking Hewn I

v , wii oe iraafnetad promptly and .pea tie I
avo.i i.T.raoi. uraa marl tf

tti5Uanrou5.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICn

tt 1.1. .u rj. i
I I . .1 . i 7 V B0I eej. I
Mr oaring aaiargea Bl. that an I

uawaoiansg, Bailaow prepared to make to order eck Faraiiarai.1
k. -.. ..A I. A ..- -I , . . "I

for CASH. Ua generally kaa on kaad,st kj
a iraii.il nw, o tmu. oaaonatent of raei I

...t,HM . .ua J I

Bt'EEAUS ASD 81

Wardrobe. and Caatra, Sofa, Parte I

Breokfaat and Iriaiog EiUi.loa Table.: I

moa, and eujitl
oaottooaai soia .1 au ainoa,
nu-IH.- nH.-HH- AO.B1BB BBS Am--

Chair. 1 apring-.ea- parlor,
and .Uer Chain ; iMoking-dtaa- eftven

dearriptloa oa bond aad aaw gla.ee. f ,,
frnmM, wkteh will k. pat la oa very rtamakii
tarmi oa .boruat aotic. .He alee keep, ea kui
ar farai.bee to order, Cora-kaa- Hair ui C

toa-io- JBBiireaBeB.

Coffin of Evert Kikd
Mad. to order, aad faaeral. atleaded will il
Bearae wheeeverde.ired. Alto, BoaNPalatUil
dirao lo order. Tho sabaeribn aba muenJI
tans, and baa oonatontly oa haa a, cuaeatil
reunt naiaing maoaiao, ta. Beat aenlaaai I
Thoa. aalag thia mackla. a.ver Bead a. riti.l
at aleeji clotbaa I Bo alao baa Fiver'. Pitntl

Chnra, a saparior artiela. A family aiiar Ujj
V.ur. .ever .... om wiuio.1 Dnimr I I

All tha above aad many ether article, in (r I
atabed to eo.tomarf ehMp for Ci.s or axekairril
tor apprnveu so.nu7 prounca. iBerry, aifiil
Poplar, LiB.ood sad other Lumber taitabl. h i
Cabinet work, Lak.a la txchang. for faraianl

lb. .hop la aa Market anrj
ClMrSeld, ra., bbs nearly opposite the"OIJn
Str." ' JOHN QCUCH.

Aorember IS, 1861 7

READING FOR ALL III

BOOKS i-- STATIOSERY.

Market St., Clcarfleld, (al the Poet (rn I
rpilB naderalgBad bag. leara ta ai
1. tha eiti.en. of Clearteld sad viciiilv.u

b. b.a tiled ap a room aad baa laat man
from lbs aity with n large aaoialBf rmaiig
matter, conateling la prl .1

Bibles and Miscellaneous Booh,

Blank, Aeroent aad Pail Book, of
ocriptloa f Paper aad Envelope., Frenek ,
and plain Pens nnd Pencil. Blank,
Pper., Doeda, Mortgage. ; Jndrm.at, I

tloa and Promiaaorr aote. t Whitaandf
meat Brief, Legal Cap. Record Cap, aad Bill 0

bBMt, Ma tie for eitber riaao, tint, ar
oonatantly on hnnd. Any book, or etatiai
desired that I may sot bora oa band, will k

ordered by Irst oxproaa, aad aold at .kale
or null to rail eualomcrl. I will atsa
poriodiral literature, .nob al Maraiiaes,
paper.. As. F. A. SAILU I

Cl.arH.ld May f, 1891-l- t

DAVID YOUNG,
Stoue-- f utter and Slone-Ma-

T ILL eiec.U all work ta bis Una at bJ
.rata price, aad ia flKI-CLAto-

Arcbitectural Ornamenti
Ta ALL ETTLES, Stone Dr.ntag of mi

dvacriptioa, and nil kind, nf maaoa verkas
traded for ia .roatof the county. Aay pms
wiehing to bava rorpectable matoB weri

g done, will tad it to th.ir life
to can upon ma 1 wonld aire iarorm ui m
r.o Ih.t 1 con deliv.r aay quantity ar ana

elona ditred, na l.asn tba .waer w a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUART!

Older, for work ana be addreaerd re
DAVID Tor!l.

m.r:J,T Clcarlell h

The Lightning Tamer,
rpill aader.lgaed ar. tka aole AgenUh
X county for the'-Borl- American UalvaM

L10UTKINQ RODS." Theso are ike el!
rod. aow ia nao, and aro .adorned by adi

ecl.atite mea la tho oouatrr.
Wo b.r.ky aotlfy tbo elU.ea. of tb. era

i.ai w. win pal IB em ap a Better rM. "'J
l.aa mo.ey, than 1. .barred by tb. M
agcau wbo aaaaally traverse tb. eoaatj
tarry off oar littlo cosh, savor to retara.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOF.

Thoeo wishing Ltgbtalni Rod. erwlei

th.ir baildlBg. aed bat addnu as by Htfi
oau la poraoa. Wi will pat them ap sai-

ls Ike eouatv. aad warrant them. TkobeB
Fltbaroa oaa bo aeea nt aay lima by alH
ar.Mro. M. r. B1ULBS a '
Clearteld, Morak !, lSTS-t-

lIoggsTownshlpAtttf
GREAT EXCITEHEVT AX

THOMAS BEERSS

TVERTBODT trying Paget there li
am! I.t. the B.1A

lryoawaal good tbooiagdoaa, gel. M
If yea want yoar Sl.d.iroaad right, pMn
11 yoa want good allll iroaa, go to 1
If yoa want yaur wagon ironed isth.brrt I

al.l. ..J m . a. k.
Bbbbb makee th. beet Stamp Mf'''"

Slate, aad doe. all kind, of BLAt-'k.--

as cheap as ana ba doao la tba .oeaty "
u. .tt ... n... m..,.ii. . FtM) V. VUIV. WUIV. I" V...

TUOMAS H
Boggt Tp.,C.c. It, 1ST-If- .

MARBLE AD STOXE YAK

Mr. S. S. LIDDELt,

Having engaged lo tba Marble baiiaen
to Inform bar frienda nnd the pnWIs th1

now and wtll keep oonotnnlly oa band

well aeieotrd etaek of ITALIAN AND V5V

l ARBLE, and is prrrarcd to furslah I.

TOMUSrONEA,

nos ivn rnAhl.1 TOW
ub Bmaajaj. ay,- .- J

Pnrb. and PoeU for Ometery lote, tf H1

Sills and Cops sit,
TABLE ANp WjaSlI "

nn. a. 1."a " , ,J6aLVBHr . . . on Rccd ttrort. Bear tbe
w

piearSrlit, Pa.

TONK'8 SAW OUMMBR3

SAW UPSHTS.
. . . . .....kr.bj"
We bar. received tbe agency ii

win ee i incm .1 einupjum -
eiemln.lh.ia. They are Ihe be.t- - . f


